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!iss Harriet L. French 
Law Librarian 
University or iami 
Goral Gables 46, Florida 
ar rriet: 
July 11, 1957 
Thank you for takino the Chapter minutes •o efficiently 
and for send in a copy to T e. 
Thank , too, for the sa."l.ple ballot. Please haTe the 
b llot n:1.oeo raphed nd lied to . e bers at Chapter expens , Copy 
of paid • er:!bership list 1956-57 · enclo•ed. 
The ballots sho ld ' e r turned to the Secretary If 
you think that this would be too co licated for innette, would 
you be m.11:ine to take eare of it s Actin Secreta ? lf -not, just 
ruve the ballots returned to me. 
It as so .ood inz with you in Colorado S ring • 
And conn-atulations a ain on your excellent pap r. 
Sinoeroly, 
Corinne Baas, resident 
Southeastern Chapter, • A. L. L. 
